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The Catholic Communities of St. Joseph’s
St. Patrick’s & St. Paul’s

United in Faith
Parish Priest
Fr. Lazarus Guria
Cell: (902) 776-0228
Glebe: (902) 783-2631
lazguria@gmail.com

St. Patrick’s Church
590 Highway 7, Lochaber, NS B2G 2L3
Phone: (902) 783-2631

Mass Times:
No Mass until further notice
Parish Council Chairperson:
John Gillis: (902) 735-2059
gillisjp92@gmail.com

St. Joseph’s Church
2730 Ohio East Rd., PO Box 1022,
Antigonish, NS B2G 2S3

Mass Time:
No Mass until further notice
Parish Council Chairperson:
Jerome Grant: (902) 867-1160
jerome.grant@ns.sympatico.ca

June 6th, 2021

St. Paul’s Church
8033 Hwy 7, Sherbrooke, NS B0J 3C0

Mass Time:
No Mass until further notice
Parish Council Chairperson:
Rennie Beaver: (902) 833-2341
aubrey.carol@ns.sympatico.ca

Website
www.saintjosephscatholicchurch.org

Please Note
NO MASS UNTIL
FURTHER NOTICE
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St. Joseph’s Church

Year of Saint Joseph

Our Deepest Sympathy
To the family and friends of

Forbes MacGillivray
who died this week.
Forbes was a faithful member of our
parish community for many years,
and he will be greatly missed.
Please keep Forbes, Chris, and their
family in your thoughts and prayers
during this very difficult time.
~~~~~~~~

Supporting our Parish
Please note: We now have the capability of accepting
donations through etransfer at: stjos1927@gmail.com
Donations are also welcome by PayPal or credit card (one
time or recurring donations), on our website at:
www.saintjosephscatholicchurch.org
Please make sure you include your name, address and/or
envelope # so we can send you a charitable receipt for
income tax purposes.
Donating online is a great way to support our Parish
through these difficult times, when we are not allowed to
gather together at Mass.
Thank you for your offering!
~~~~~~~~

A Message From Parish Council
St. Joseph’s Parish can now accept etransfers as a
contactless option to donate to the church. This is an
excellent and safe way to give. You can send an etransfer
directly out of your bank account into the Parish account.
This transfer can be done through online banking.
If you have any questions or concerns regarding this option,
or if you are not comfortable with online banking, do not
hesitate to call 902-318-1195 and Brooke Bailey (Parish
Council Member) will be happy to assist you.
Thank you for your continued support.

🙏 Prayer Requests 🙏
Father God
We lift up all those who are facing illness today.
We ask that you would bring healing, comfort,
and peace to their bodies, calm their fears, and let
them experience the healing power of your Love.
In Jesus’ name. Amen

This year is a special year for our Church. Pope Francis
has declared 2021 to be the Year of St. Joseph, to run
through to December 8th.
St. Joseph’s “hidden life” of service mirrors the lives of
so many people today who are carrying out hidden acts
of love and kindness during the pandemic.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3DM4QyCmPfQ
~~~~~~~~

A New Online Resource
for Celebrating the Year of Saint Joseph
A new online resource has been launched by the Canadian
Conference of Catholic Bishops (CCCB).
The webpage contains Prayers, Litanies, and Devotions,
Consecration to Saint Joseph, Church Documents and
Catechetical Resources for children, youth and adults.
Included are seven short video presentations
highlighting each of the seven attributes of St. Joseph.
Guidelines, prayers and further questions are available with
each video:
https://www.cccb.ca/evangelization-catechesis-catholiceducation/celebrating-the-year-of-saint-joseph/patriscorde-guided-video-reflections/
~~~~~~~~

Website
The bulletin, scripture readings, homily, and resources for
prayer and reflection, are available each week on our
website by Friday evening.
Recent additions: This Month in the Diocese, June 2021;
Seven Ears of Grain, May 31st
Go to: www.saintjosephscatholicchurch.org

Bulletin Submissions
Please send to Jean Collins at jpcollins@eastlink.ca
or call 902-863-2482 before Thursday.
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Diocese of Antigonish

Diocese of Antigonish

Message From Bishop Kirkpatrik On The Recent
Discovery In Kamloops

A Message from Bishop Wayne Kirkpatrick

The Diocese of Antigonish is deeply saddened by the news
that the remains of 215 children were found buried at the
former Kamloops Indian Residential School in British
Columbia on the Tk’emlúps te Secwépemc First Nation. We
pray for these children, their families and communities, and
we hope that continued investigation will bring light and
healing to this dark chapter of history.
We all feel the shock and grief of what has happened but we
grieve especially for our First Nation Mi’kmaq people within
the diocese and beyond. The renewal of suffering is a setback
to the process of healing. We desire to be close to, and
supporting of, our Mi’kmaq brothers and sisters. We want our
words to become visible in our actions and in our shared life
with our Mi’kmaq people.
There are memorials being offered and it is good for us to
pray. We cannot change what has happened, but what we can
do is pray for these children and their families and do all that
we can to assist investigators in bringing to light what
happened and then work to ensure that this does not happen
again.
I think of the disciples on the road to Emmaus during
troubling and dark times. How did this happen and why did it
happen? They were deeply troubled and discouraged. They
were experiencing the grief process. As they journeyed, Jesus
walked the road with them. He listened to them as they told
their sad story to him. As the disciples found light and hope
amid the darkness of death and despair so will all of us, if we
remember their simple little prayer: Stay with us Lord! Be our
companion as we journey on the road ahead.
(Most Rev.) Wayne Kirkpatrick, Bishop of Antigonish
~~~~~~~~

Offering Hope And Support In Latin America
The good people of Honduras are struggling as we all are with
the global pandemic. It is especially difficult for the poor who
depend on the support of the generous in society.
Our Diocese has held a close relationship with the people of
Latin America since the 1950s when our priests lived among
the poor delivering the Good News and helping them develop
entrepreneurial skills. The Credit Union, known as
Cooperativa Sagrada Familia, is the largest and most
successful banking operation in Central America and it was
started by our Priests from the Diocese of Antigonish.
The annual Latin America Collection is held in our diocese,
usually in June. If you are able to help, please drop your
donation in an envelope marked Latin America Committee for
your parish to forward on your behalf.
To learn more about our connection to Latin America and the
projects supported by our Latin America committee, see our
blog: https://www.antigonishdiocese.com/offering-hopeand-support-in-latin-america/

My Dear People,
Nova Scotia Premier Iain Rankin and Chief Medical Officer,
Dr. Robert Strang have announced a province-wide
shutdown, effective April 28th.
The directive mandates that there be no in-person faith
gatherings in the province. I support this shutdown and
direct that our churches remain closed to the public until
further notice. Our diocesan and parish offices will be
closed to the public during this time.
The new variants of this pandemic have been spreading
rapidly. We need to work together to stop the spread of this
virus by staying home and limiting our interaction with
others. Our faith is essential to us. Please continue to pray
for those who are sick and for those who care for them. As
we celebrate the feast of St. Joseph the Worker on May 1st,
we pray that the patron saint and protector of the universal
Church and the principal patron saint of Canada will guide
us in the path of life. Stay safe and keep well.
Fraternally + Wayne Kirkpatrick
~~~~~~~~

Online Masses
Sunday Mass: From St. Ninian’s Cathedral is broadcast
live on 98.9 X-FM radio each Sunday at 8:25 am.
https://www.989xfm.ca/listen-live/

Mass for Shut-Ins: On CTV television on Sundays at
11:30 am from Sydney, Nova Scotia

Diocese of Antigonish YouTube Channel:
https://www.youtube.com/channel/
UCPYevnyrNU6zIWHDh8KJ71w

Churches Online
https://www.antigonishdiocese.com/churches-online/

Daily TV Mass:

from the National Catholic Broadcasting Council
https://dailytvmass.com/
~~~~~~~~

An Act of Spiritual Communion
My Dearest Jesus, I believe that You are present in the
most Holy Sacrament. I love You above all things, and I
desire to receive You into my soul.
Since I cannot, at this moment, receive You
sacramentally, come at least spiritually into my heart. I
embrace You as if You were already there and unite
myself wholly to You. Never permit me to be separated
from you. Amen.
~~~~~~~~
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OUR GENEROUS SPONSORS
THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT

